I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Namrata Anand
   b. Braden Byrum
   c. Payton Hicks
   d. Christopher Jemison
   e. Shalu Jivan
   f. Miguel Marin
   g. Allison Primm
   h. Jade Romain
   i. Jeremiah Williams

Proxies
   j. Grant Glover
   k. Valerie Jackson
   l. Madison Mahoney
   m. Dylan Reynolds
   n. Jackson Walton

III. Approval of the Minutes
      Approved 9-0

IV. Announcements
   - Funding session (Monday 9/13 2pm)
   - Competition/Tournament
     - Post conference and competition form
     - Add penalties for audits and forms (mandatory funding session)
   - Email Assignments

V. Appeals

VI. Tabled Budgets

VII. Old Business
   - Biology Graduate Student Association (2nd round)
     - Approved (9-0)
   - Rotaract Club
     - 2nd round approved (9-0)
     - They emailed back and are okay with removing the first three line items under disposable decorations
   - Il Circolo Italiano (resubmit)
- T shirt removed; recruitment removed (now an event).
- 2nd round approved (9-0)
- Audit: Grant, Jade, Miguel

VIII. New Business
  - Black Journalist Association
    - Late.
    - Send them options for head shot services (Send BossHog, Walton closet, Walton DEI and career center information) or resubmit 5 weeks in advanced if its open to all students. Also need confirmation from photographer before.
    - Denied (0-9)
  - Vietnamese Student Association
    - Ask them if they are okay to fix water charge (get 2 cases of 45 packs instead). Ask if there’s enough moon cakes. Ask about tea bags making. Ask purpose behind paper lantern.
    - Approved (9-0)
    - Audit: Namrata, Miguel, Jeremiah

IX. Audit Reports